
A R,ECENT DISCOVEBY AT IIEDSOR,.
Oun Member, Mr. J¡.uns Rurlmn, F.G.S', makes the
following irnportant communication :-

'rIn digging a cess-pool- twelve f99t d.eep 1t..{eilsolWharf, soüË tñeoty yt",lt ftom the - BlessinLDitch, andubo"i i hundrecl y"idi f"o- the bank of the Thames, the-;";k;"; uit"" ,íiggi"g through two. feet six inches of
"fL"ti"l, t"¿ about"six fËet of pãaty soil, containing muchã""uo"á wood, leaves, eto., came upon an oak floor, abouüio*"i*nut io thicúoess, soppoitedl upon oaken anclú;"h"" piles varying fróm fiìä to -nine inches in clia-;;t"" 'Ìitte p"i"õipaÍ ancl ìarger -piles were about frvef""t ar¡a*t. tlie smäll thickiv studded about between'õ;; "it pite tttey clrew up was poìntecl, having -*. lgogãmft, .U"'"t threä feet, *n¡"¡ wõulcl give easy ilriving'TJnfortunately, the extent of the floor was not ascertarned'but hones are entertainecl that I¡ord Boston will ca'usei""ift"""=.uarch to bo made. Just beneath the floor an
i*or, ,lusEer-knife was found, six inches in length, with
uo opeo"io"ket, ancl two rivet or pin-holes on each srdeãitit'à on"oiosio .."o"" it to the hãft; the neok between;h;;;"k'"i-u"ã blaile is ornameut'ed with three bead-Iikeüã"ãr. --in" blade is stightly holtow, with a raisetl rimiti;ñg "*"a the edge uËooü th""e-sixtee¡rths of an inchi"Çilå- Iü is in a p"erfect condition. There was also anã"" .f a small o* i-Bot longifrons), andl some bones of
iUÀ "u¿ a""t. A smàil piecé -of pottery o-f ìright grey;;i";;;"; picked out of ihe soil after it had been thrownú;;ii"h åry nurr" been in the upper or alluvial soil'"

It has been reasonably inferrect froP t'he position'struoture, ancl the bones and weapon drscovered, Ûnat;üì; i- ;;; other than a lake or þile-ilwelling' " Thei.k;- oi S*iiru"tu"cl, as well tt those of most otheräì"nt"i*,; .1"ãti"g tle worcls of Dr' A'rohibalcl Geikie'i'hr-r" víeldäcl in"considerable numbers relics <¡f Neo-lithi; -å;. l*ãiti"g. constructecl- of -piles were built inäi" *ut"" out of arro"w-,shot from t'he sEore"'
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A cletaileil description of _the construction of a pile-|:,"Ii:p y"yld: it need scarcely þe said, t" """ã"ãr'*rìyil_q îit or pla,¡e in the. publigation of an archæotogicílsoclety, and, therefbre, is not introducecl., The ìeautifully aruangetl museum at Consüance clis,closes rehcs fiom the laüer Stone Äge before the historicperiod, a'd also from the B"o";;;-r;l from the fron$9",9"{-1" such abundance as 6 ;;k" it clear thail1f:-gwîltings reveal rhe conditio"* ,"a t uUir.;î;Iyman under remarkably fayourable circumstances.r- As Keìler,says in his.. I_.¡ake_Dwellings of Switzer_land," the bottom of the waf;er, where tñese dwellinEsstood is strewn with a thick áccumulation "¡ d;b;ñ:partly from, dest¡uction by fire and. partly i"o- ,"-"*Ësrve re_constluctions, so that vast nümbeis of relics ofthe.old pop_ulation have been recovered, revealing muchof their mode of life. The same site wóulcl no dãubt be::f1 f:"" many genera-tions, so that *or"år.iou hy;;; ;ii^ul:., :t,p"ogressively later age woulcl be deposited on thetake boftom. And these lacustrine ctwellinþs are still tobe found among unciviìized tribes.It is welì known to every anthropological süuilentthat the Thames valley has fielded i" tU"" "iou" ãoiristriking eviclences o! lhe exiËtence of puiãoft¡t" ;;;;and that -the -polishecl implements of Neotitnic -uoã.jcovered abundantlv testify to the fact that he, too, made,thg .ma¡Sin of_this imporiant *ut""-*uy t is accu"qtomedhabitation. The discoï.ery of pile-dwellings in """tìg"iiywith the Thames should,_therefore, undoibtedly leaã- iålo,11ï","-:"y of .relics of ihe Bronué and iron Ág"*, "oá:qrgnt also yteld the weapons and implemenüs oT a, Dre--hrstorrc -period. It should be borne -in mind that'üheThames has, in couïse of ages, narrowed ìts waters, aoãthat, .ab a. very rernote p"eriõd, ib was a broacl' aocl-maJestrc nrror, as the presenl! chalk cliffs and risingground on either sicle attãst. lú will not, conseoueuflv-b,e a ,matter for_surprise if evideo"", oípil;_ã#;ú#Jsnould be tlaced at a comparaüive distairce from tËeoxisting b_ed of the river, as is the case froÀ the descr¡_tion already siven of the site of i,he pru."oi dtil;iyt";rledso4 shäu'id it be conclu.i"åry-rã,r'rã"inît tni* is noneother tban a nile-dwelling of ihe"early inhabitaut, ;i;h;Thames YallËy.-Er,


